Illinois 4-H is a leader in engaging young people in the process of “learning by doing.” We know from experience that experiential learning is an essential part of an effective education program. With the generous support of the BRANDT Foundation, Illinois 4-H has significantly grown its capacity to support innovative, culturally responsive and service-learning based approaches to addressing food insecurity in Illinois. After the successful launch of our Food Advocacy Grant program in 2021, we are introducing a new generation to the skills, mindsets and support required to be a successful advocate for change in their community.

With the support of the BRANDT Foundation, Illinois 4-H was able to continue to support youth-led food advocacy projects that address food security and food access through civic engagement and community involvement. Grant applications came in from around Illinois and represented eight counties; six urban and two rural communities. The variety of proposals we received was impressive, including food packaging, direct food assistance for middle and high-school students, nutrition education and community gardens. Illinois 4-H was able to partner successfully with 4-H staff statewide to support 250 youth in leadership roles to deliver assistance to 4,800 people statewide.

After submitting a budget proposal, grant applicants received financial assistance to acquire the materials and resources necessary for a successful project. Additionally, once selected, grant recipients worked alongside local 4-H staff to receive the guidance and mentorship they needed to ensure their project was a success. With another year of growth in our Food Advocacy Grant program, we are confident that IL 4-H will continue to be a leader in food advocacy, food access, and food security programming that focuses on the voices of young people while providing them the opportunity to strengthen their capacity for leadership now and into the future.

As of the end of 2022, the Food Advocacy Grant program has engaged and served over 6,000 youth leaders and community members. Continued support for these amazing young people will ensure that Illinois 4-H will continue to remain a relevant partner for the development of more food secure communities throughout the state.

**WHAT’S NEXT?**

With the generous support of our partners, donors and 4-H families, we plan to continue offering applications open to any young person in Illinois with a plan for how they can create greater food access where they live. Youth leaders who have a project accepted will also receive an opportunity to receive a scholarship to Illinois 4-H events on campus at UIUC such as the 2024 Illini Summer Academies.
Unit 6
Big Green 4-H Club
Hydroponic Tower

Unit 18
Macoupin Co.
Emergency Mini Food Pantry Expansion

Unit 22
St. Clair Co.
Jackie Joyner Kersee Center

Unit 23
Washington Co.
Weekend Backpack Meal Packaging & Community Garden

Unit 25
Edwards Co.
Yankee 4-H Club
West Salem Lunch Buddies Project

Unit 25
Edwards Co.
Blue Ribbon 4-H Club
Community Action Project

Unit 6
Chicago Public Schools
GoGreen Mini Pantry

Unit 6
Chicago Public Schools
The Wolverine Aid Project

Unit 5
Trinity Trailblazers 4-H Club
Dupage County Fair - PADS After School Snack Bags

Unit 12
McCLean Co.
Olympia Pacesetters 4-H Club
Emergency Mini Food Pantry Expansion

Unit 12
McCLean Co.
Hunger Ambassadors
Continuing to Fight Hunger: One Meal at a Time

Unit 9
Will Co.
Touch My Heart 4-H Club
Touch My Heart Fresh Market

Unit 6
Chicago Lights
Urban Farming and Culinary Arts Program

Unit 6
Chicago Public Schools
GoGreen Mini Pantry

Unit 6
Chicago Public Schools
The Wolverine Aid Project